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ADVISED TO STOP WAR MOVES

POLLY Of COLOMIIIAS COUH-
SPOIXTEI 01 T TO KV It EYES

I

On Stale l r artmrnts Hint lie Ma
Upturn at inrr to Throw HU Innuinr-
on hit Side of Irare llliloinalle
lel Nearly for Irrseiilatlem

WASHINGTON Deo 22 Acting upon i

hint conveyed to him by the State Depart-
ment len Rafael Reyes Colombia
special envoy In Washington wilt probabl
return to Colombia soon to USB his lultuenc
Inward prevcntlns hostilities with
United Ho Is considering the

of I uUliij I hUt step anil it IK ttneler-
itood tha itrniiiviiiipnlM have been tnadi-
irbereby Dr tho Colombian Charge
iAffnlres nnsume tho eltities o

this mission Hboiild Cen Heyei
and hi fellow commissioners depart

i tu Reyes and Dr Herran hud an inter-
view Hecreary Hay on Saturday
mid H IM supposed tha suggestion Mm
the Colombian envoy return wns made
A hat lime

hi placing this sugpjMtion before Sen
I exert it was nol intended by the State
repurtment to have him understand thai
hw presence here wn unwelcome Or
the contrary the effiirts which he is making
lo hiep his people from committing any
net of aggression ngalnst Americans n

thmlans have firmly slabllshed him a
ptrMna grata in the eyes of the Washing-
ton Government

flat kit Reyes Is sincerely anxious tc
user a conflict between Colombia anti the
United States there IH no renson to doubt
Hn has shown u philosophical understand

tin hopelessness of nttemptiii
t i Panama by force and Is now
directing his efforts toward saving wha-

he cnn tIlt of tire buoyed li

hope however I lint the Democralli-
poHinon in the Senate will defeat

treaty anti thereby perhapsopen tin
way to an arrangement that may he ad
vaniiipeous lo his country

When the Miggettlon he return
nlombm was malt to lie WHI

told what had been done by-

I his Oovernmenl with respect to the Ihthnnu
would not l undone and that he would
I e nble to do more good for Colombia by

devoting Iris personal efforts at Bogota Ir-

Mtiirlng the preservation of wIth
United State than In here-

In the bopo of actompllshlng what it was
uselefs to

Gen very tacit impressed
with this aelvice and from what was learned
today hi will probnbly take it He liar
I ecrime tScnvhnced that a war with this
eountry can result only in ruin to Colombia
Regarded as the foremost man of his nation

recently chosen or virtually so as its

ret President lila Influence at home is
ery great and the United Govern-

ment great faith in his to cool
the growing anger of his hotblooded
countrymen

The CommanderInChlef of the Colom
Ilan GenTn yes has sent explicit

subordinates that thoy must
movement without further

directions from him Apparently how
ever these instructions have been disre-
garded supposedly at the instigation of
the authorities at Bogota who fear that an
internal outbreak with occur if something
is not done to satisfy the demand for action
against the Americans and the Isthmians

The Washington Administration is

naturally concerned over the manifestations-
by Colombian troops of military operations
Hgalnst the Isthmians and It strongly de
Hires Reyes to return at once
hits influence on the side of peace Gen
Reyes has been that this Govern
inint will be to show Colombia
proofs of friendship in the adjustment of

tie differences between that country and
Panama if no hostile act is committed by
Colombian troop

The diplomatic note protesting against
the actions of the United States en the
Isthmus has bren nearly and-

it is now to have it
ontatlon to Secretary Hay this week Gen
Reyes is the advisability of
presenling it efor the end of the hol-

idays instead of after as he had previously
determine and then leaving for
He may however tart for home at ono
nnd leave the fulfllmcmt of mission to
Dr Herrnn

The State Department has received a
reporting

departure from Bogota He said he
nt Cartagena on Deo 28-

or 0 The Mayfiowc will go to Cartagena-
t get Mr Beaiipre It IR feared that there
may be some demonstration against the
Minister at Cartagena and the warship IWM

len orelered to persuade hollwaeled people
that Mr Beaupre1 must riot be harmed

UOHMA Losixti rtvu fwin
ell ldiilslaiin IeBlslalurr May lie

Knllownl by tiller Southern
WARHIXOTON Dec 22 Senator GormanH

to line up Democratic Senators
In opposition to tire Panama Canal treaty
received a blow by the action of the Leiuis

legislature yesterday In iiirttrucllng
its Senators to support ratification und
the probability Legislatures if
other may tnle similar
action It was Utinwn that ol least mnvn-
nMiiocrats in thei Semite favored the trenty-
llieo McFnery and fostur of Lotiisi

and of Florida
of Simmons of North Caro-

lina and Cockroli of MUxour-
iLnder HID recent a reemenl ndoplod

at Mr Gorman sugKistion IbeHe seven
of the cntictn voted against

ratification would bo hound to the
others In order to action the
cttiieut the piotrtuty Democrats have
boon to from five

ri to act with thoiii which would Ivuvv-

Mr ionium with less than twothirds of
the jaucus-

Th1 eftiicui agreement x

nreMlv exempted Senu
tots on a question received
specific instructions from legis-
lature and of Louisiana
lerdnv reducing the number of canal
advocate in caucus on-

Ihe other adds two sure votes to the
fiflyM veti Republicans who favor the
treaty As X are fur
ratification two additional will be
necessary provided Senator Hour stands

of twtveral Southern States where the
ment is strongly In favor of the

that a sufficient number will
through their to Senators

Senator Gorman therefore be com-

pelled to change his plan of campaign
Panama treaty und to

recommended by Mr Bryan with
to the treaty per-

mitting the ratification and after
the of the Adminis-

tration
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GEORGIA ASKS FOIl THE tAM
tim Terrrll Speak for lloosevelli VoIle

UlllhiB to Ue Senator
ATLANTA Ga lee zs lov Joscp-

Terrell who ia the recognized leader c

the Democrat party in Georgia todu
indorsed heartily President Roosevelt1
Panama policy und condemned
tlon lo the treaty In a speech nt theCapltii-
City Club where a luncheon was givei
complimentary lo Gen Thomas H

commander of the recently
Department of the Gulf

This declaration on the part of Go
Terrell WHS received with prolonged o-

pinnae by those gathered around boare
which Included tho lending e

Georgia among them Clark edito
of the Atlanta Conntitutlon
National Commilteeman from Georgiu-
Mr Howell has just announced himself n
Indorsing President Roosevelts

on Sunday condemned the e

the Southern Sennlors who have been
tim Panama treaty

Cloy Terrell responded to the toast
The State and in bin remarks sold

There have lnse n many thing In which
I have diffeied materially with Pros
lilenl RoosovLlt In foci there liav

few tilings In
have met my approval bu

there tile two things Preside ROOKS

volt has done which I indorse heart-
ily One is the establishment of th
Department of the Gulf In Atlanta and th
other Is the recognition of Panama

we seem in a fair way to get tho Pa num
anal which means more to tho commei-
cial interests of the Sdulh than anythlni
else

We can get the canal If wo want it I
we do not get it It wIlt be our own fruit
and Southern Senators who are so far los
to the interests of their section us ti

throw their force against
doubtless bo held Rtrictly to account b
their if by their action
the present generation und posterity nn
cheated of the Panama canal and Its grea
benefits

The stand taken by Gov Terrell purlieu
larly since his Iwlorscmen of Roosevelti
Panama policy eiiming so close behini-
Committeemnn is taken to
the beginning of a great olitical
Georgia Gov Terrell hits long been nc-

eiisecl of Senatorial aspirations and hith-

erto been unable lo IInd any weal
place in the armor of Senator Clay
or Senator Bacon

These men have both denounced Roose
veils in recognizing Panama
politicians here take Gov Terrells an-

nouncement to moan that he hopes to ride
into the Senate on the Panama issue

WALKER HACK fllOM PAXAMA

Admiral ThInk Ihe litliniUns Conlel light
TheIr Datllei Alone

Rear Admiral John Walker chairman of

Panama Canal Commission arrived
yesterday from Colon by the steamship
leguranca utter a stay of a month on the
Isthmus He went thorn on the Govern-
ment yacht Mayflower landing on Soy is-

ind acting it has been said as the con-

fidential representative of President Roose-

velt
The Rear Admiral declared before tak-

ing the train for Washington that the main
object of his visit to the Capital would be

to find out whether lie could be re-

tained on the anal Construction Com-

mission after the dissolution of tim Canal
Commission He suiel he wouldnt talk
about politics on the Isthmus with the Presi-
dent unless tho talk turned that

His tour of the canal route was made
with a party of engineers who are still
In Panama He said

I found the properties of tho canal
In There urn

no dissensions on the Isthmus The people
are happy and the commercial outlook
bright-

In to the landing of Colombians
on tho Isle of Pines the Rear Admiral said

It looks like a bluff on the of Co-

lombia The island is miles from the
mainland The marines will be able to
deal with situation that may arise

Even without the help of United
States I think the j Panama would
be able to take com of themselves

Other the were
J M Morgan of Washington who is

the Banking
lomw ny Don Luis F Coreu Nicaraguan

to Washington and Klmer-
Cleer a coxswain of the Wyoming
who is going to Washington to
school of gunnery

Coxswain leer had opinions the
Colombians He said his
Hoping that would have plenty of

and expressed sorrow
three companies would

e necessary to the whole Colombian

PAXAMA ACTIOX PATRIOTIC

emKressmun Moon Nayo Ilooievtlli AdIeu
Wan llrllllBiit StatecraftP-

IIIIAUKLIMIIA luc 22 Congressman

etiben 0 Moon spoke for the Presidents
nnnma at the dinner of tho New

England tonight After charuc

eriing the Insinuations anti accusations

untie against Executive und SUite
as frivolous Illogical and tin

enuble he declared that upon tho que

ion of the nlleged of our Gov-

rmneni inciting 10 rebellion thus inhabl
of Panama nothing should l e re

inlreil 10 In1

I believe I safe In saving that In lie
ilslory of moelorn no national

luau ever heart HO predicted
r o absolutely foreshadowed us

md nonet more
irlnclple of and national justice
The of our Executive amid State

will bo oiled hit hiflit ure annuls
if n n exhibition of brilliant
llploimioy and heroic courage

eiprka rmlrr Order In Hurry to Colon

NEW Dee 22 Tlio United

ates cruiser Topeka which had been here
n attendance nl thei Louisiana Centennial-

oft today on from the Navy
will stop at

Jer West to take aboard her quota of
Tho other men of war

I is understood leave next Monday

llmndun lleoocnlirril ax Vlirlon ul-

WASIIINOTOX Dec 22 The President
recognised Nathuniel Brandon as Vice

Consul of Panama at New York and Juan
ranclseo Aurias as COIIMI of Panama at
lobile

Latest Marine Intflllnencr-
TUr Jitem lilp llohenzotlcin pasifd Tire Island

t I oclock IUN inonilnc

IhrUim Exe r lon to Maxari Falls
rut the Nfw York Central and ViU Shore Kail

at a steEl fare for tilt munJ It p-

lrxct1 cnod le 24 relurnlnc to ie
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LOOKS MORE LIKE WAR

IAIAKSI iiiATin LOI O-

AUIIITS s v4if
Sow for Itustla to Ilidile Inpan Hi

SaId Her last Word Sll lilr t Spark
Hill Start the Illir lapan Ilii lu-

ndiifnelYade Mien nirrs for Trannportf-

Aiffui Catif litipaicluii lo THK SUN

IMS DOS Dec 22 RoporterH nutking in-

quiries today at the Japanese Legation
where hitherto H feeling of optimism ha
been displayed found tlm officials pesslmli
tie Hint situation i

more serious now than at any prevloti
time

When nuked if i hero was hope peuc
would be maintained the secretary o

the legation replied that he feared there
was very He is quoted BH bavin
added wan Impossible to disguls

fact that the slightest untoward In

rident at the present moment might pro
cipltate war

Japan was determined riot to foregi
her claims Site haul sent a reply to Russia
which was her Inct and It is now
Russia to decide outcome

Japanese Legation has received si
offers from men desirous of servlni

in the Japanesu Army that it is unable t
reply to them Individually It asks
press to announce that
occasion for such that even it

event of war the Japanese law does no
foreigners to the army

The Krcning Standards Stock Exchongi
writer in speaking of todays market
says Accompanying buying orders from
Paris this afternoon came a rumor to tin
effect Delcasse the French Mlnlste
of Foreign Affairs had offered to arbitrate
the troubles between Russia and Japan

PARIS Dec 22 The Echo tie Paris sayi
that serious anxiety in beginning to he felt
hi French official at turn the
crisis between Japan and Russia is taking

The Palrie says that the Foreign Office
received dispatches to the effect that
negotiations between Japan and Russia

firs proceeding favorably Japan has
to place n loan in Ne w York or London und
her only hope therefore is in Paris For
this reason the hope of peace prevails

IONDOV Dec 23 A large number of
telegrams pertaining to the RussoJapanese
imbroglio are printed this morning from
various sources hut they add no rest
knowledge to the situation which is appar-
ently unaltered Officials at St Petersburg
anti Tokio continue to profess hope

According to a Robe despatch Japan has
chartered in addition to the fleet of Butter
field A Swire ten Japanese steamers for
use as transports and supply ships-

A despatch from Tientsin reports that-
a number of Japanese warships are con-
centrating in the neighborhood of Port
Arthur

Russian correspondents assert that the
continuous movement of troops and ma-

terials over tho Siberian Railway continues
withcmt abatement

The Toklo correspondent of the
It is that Japan U

trying to borrow money in New York
Hoc financial position is most favorable
Tho specie reserve In tho Central Hank
amounts to 1X3000000 yen and there are
deposits in London reaching a total of 40
DOOOtX yen Moreover this hanks note
issuing margin is 35000000 yen nnd this
wilt be larger next year The Treasury
three capital funds amounting to a total of
50000000 and In addition thorn are some
millions of yen remaining In London from
the bond sale of 1002 Finally there are
large sums remaining Idle in tho banks
throughout the country

CHIAS ILAS If IF4K COMKS-

DIseiisMnn tier Attitude WIth he Irgatlomi
Japan IJu Traniportif-

ilittlal Cable Deiplelt to THE SUN

Iroin Tuna SUN Correspondent at Ickln-

PKKIN Dec 22 U is reported that the
twentyfive vessels comprising the mer

fleet of Butterfleld Swire of Hong
trading along the Chinese coast

have sold o Japan for war purposes
Cot Japanese Military Attach

has concluded a two days conference with
Viceroy Yuan Sulk Kai regarding the
manner of China dealing with Russia In-

case of emergency
High Chinese admit that it is almost

certain that Japan and Russia wilt be
come In war They fear that it
would l e impossible for to maintain
neutrality of hostilities and
the are now discussing with the
legations the best for China to

a member of the Hoard of
Commerce and formerly Chinese Minister
to tho Unltod States is tho anxiety
of his
of the dispute He Is
urging Mr the American Minister
to HOOK a special audience of the Dowager
EinpresH that he inform her
of the position of China tile need
for a strong army acquainted
with foreign

HISMA MORE ARttOaAXTV-

asliliiRtun Anxlrl Over llmnie In Sllua
linn ernian Inntirnor at Work

WAHHINOTON Deo 22 A great dual of
inxiety is expressed In diplomatic
n Washington about the itate of
n thn Far East The latest despatches from

lapun indicate not only a sudden increase
n the extent of the Russian demands hut
I Is ahherted an added arrogance iy the

nnnncr In which they are presented not
inly In Tokio but also in Pekin and Seoul-

It appears according to the statements
steadily Increased

ho exigency of her demands ever since
while pretending to lake

consideration the yea

lonable of every fresh
nstruction from St Petersburg been
iouclied In terms more and more

nt last It is hard to resist the conclusion
that Russia has determined to force the

of hostilities upon Japan without
further delay

She now to discuss
with Japan the question of the Integrity of
China or oppor
unIty there at the same a

of of Influence In
The explanation which

ivcu among in Washington
s that Russian Government must

an for lit least
i benevolent neutrality with Germany

Conger at
Mate Derailment that the

lens nol ratified the
treaty with the United States

ratified the Senate here last
veek This information caused un
usiWSK UH it Is feared Influence-
s being brought to hear on China todecllno
o rntlfy

Christmas tree aud house dfrorstlon made ra y
here current Is available by elwtrtp tlrhtlnr-
utnt with colored lamp Sold by department
terra and rlertrtcal or by
o 4 SIAdr
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CltAXK SKEKIXC ROOSEVELT

Turnril lp at I Hi Punrml soil V

Out or Cathedral

Willie nearly a thousand of
bar and others were
Cathedral yesterday morning for time

of the Coudert funeral party which

wIts delayed nearly an hour by the late
from the South of Frederic H Couderl

Jr the dead lawyers only son a man
long hair stepped up to Kugene Reilly head

usher of the and demanded that
usher point unit President Roosevelt

Thei iwlier In telling of the occurrene
afterward wild he spotted the stranger H

once an a crank mind that the be
way to avoid a secret lie to deal will

man gentry So he replied
My dear man President Roosevelt li

not here
Well he will be here declared th

stranger decisively ouch like to havt
you show him to me

Mr Reilly who was standing near
entrance of the centre ainl gently tool
hold of the roans attn and ti
him that the funeral was a private one
and that he very sorry he could not
give him H seat walked with him to tht
door and saw him to the sidewalk

Then the usher stepped back Into the
Cathedral and told the other ushers to

for the supposed crank and to shoe
him out If he came back He did not returi
and Mr Reilly says he does not know who
became of the man or whether lila visit t

the Cathedral was prompted by any motivi
other than simple curiosity Ho Is sure
though that the man was a crank

In his long experience at the Cathedra-
Mr Reilly hiss many cranks and hi
says he can tell at a glance Venter
days visitor he says was between 40

45 years old In asking to have Mr
pointed out to him lie spoke in a voice

that was almost commanding Mr Relll
says

mtSWWM fllOM HOfKEfELLEtt

Another iilfl in micaso miMrsltj Total
on wiaononooCI-

IICAOO Dec 22 President Harper ol

the University of Chicago Announced to
night at the universitys convention that
John I Rockefeller had given the insti-

tution tlav OW bringing the total amount
of his gifts to the university since 1890 up
to 13 00000

A donor whoso wax not made
public hilt who said to be Mr Rocke-

feller gave according to President Harper
11090400 more for a special purpose not
yet designated

The items of the announced gift

made by Mr Rockefeller are
For use In the work of excavation and

exploration in Oriental lands 50000 for
the completion of the power plant and
other university Improvements 25000
for the current expenses
In tie year beginning July 1JX 4 245000
In real estate Improved and unimproved-
near the transferred to It

in two weeks 1500000
Four years ago said President Harper

after making the detailed announcement
It was agreed that 5000000 of endowment

would prevent an annual deficit
Since that time Mr Rockefeller has given

13000000 toward endowment HO that
instead of requiring 2000000 more

to wipe out the deficit wo timid that upward
of 0000000 more are required to accom-
plish this end The tendency Instead
of being for a decreased deficit has been
alarmingly for an increased deficit

HEX won HACK v UAXIIA

Wanted to See Cov Alioiil ConflnliiE
Moron to

Special Cable Despatch lo THK

MANILA Dec 22 Gen Leonard Wood
who hiss been conducting o orations
against the Jolo Moros arrived today

Sulu with the purpose of Interview
ng Goy Tuft upon a proposition to confine
lie Moron to reservations The departure
f the Governor for t o United States

however will prevent a detailed discussion
if the scheme

Gen Wood wishes the ioverume t to
lonstruct a railroad in Mindanao which
vlll tap I tnuo He says further
Igliting is not likely He states that the
localled M r question is ended which
alit probably prove to he correct HH there
was practically no difficulty with the Jolo
tloros until the recent arrival of American
roopn

The Philippine Commission hits
75000 for the expenses of an lion

of commissionens composed
if fifty Filipinos to visit the St Louis Ex
losition and principal cities com
niuslon will remain the
nlted States

UltlTAI rilWAItTKIt ItlSSIA

Hough Chileail WarNlilM to Keep Tliet-
nlrnni Japans Kiiemy

Cubic Uestialch la THK SUN

22 The secret of the
jurchase of the Chilean biUtlehiprt Liberlad-
md Coiwtltuciuu which wore built iuUrit-
sh shipyards and purchased by the BritIsh

Government after the disarmament agree
between Argentina and became

today
The British and Japanese governments

md both negotiated for their purchase
for oni reason or another no bargain

iad been concluded when Russia suddenly
itepped in und offered within
wentyfour hour for the two vessels

This interference with the balance of
iaval power in the Far East would have
eriouwly menaced Great Britains ally

and for this reason the British Gov-
rnmont immediately concluded pur-
ihase

Ills XOEL lilT POLITICIAN

And Sprril xiortiy IOHM III Inli Court
Clerk In MlMourlJ-

KHPKRSOS Dec 22 Mosby-
Liithor of Hen Blunt a political novel-

las discharged from his office as
leputy clerk of the Missouri Supreme Court

cause of lila hook The novel deals with
rafters lobbyists anti rounder politi-
cians
To some of lube characters he attributes
rsonftlitles of Missouri politicians For

nManee to one lobbyist he gives Gov-

ockerys peculiar wink

DewvT1 Wines Ar Parr
Special assorted ca e for llolldayj A very

present Send for deacrtptlve
l St New York CUyAdf
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AS tHKISTMAS COM US Afill-
JIKIt IOMKHAIA HLOIKS

Thru Prom Her Carriage In Front nf lit

Trnderleiln Police Station n ecri
Steals Her Allnk Kur Italic tlie ravc-

ilinaee on lleix KrepliiK Kyi1 Front

Mrs I In whose forme
home on Square a lamotm jewel
robbery occurred In Cliristmns week of lS9i
drove to the Tenderloin police ctntinn at
oclock last evening in a victoria Sh
saul to Kergl Fit zgerald

I hovo lost my Pomeranian dog Xee
and I elo hopI the can find him Di

you think they
Sure maam said Sergt Fit

cane he lo be lout
Well Mrs liiirdon said I hud been a

a tern given by a friend on Fifth avenue
had had Zeze inside with m Upon leaving
a little dog passed my carriage it was ai
Fiftyfirst street nnd FifthuvenueandZei
jumped right out of my arms and elnshti
down Fifth avenue I followed with mj
carriage comlnz tip behind and when I

naught up I got in and wo tried to catch ii

with Zexe called to him but he paid
no at tent Ion and kept on chasing strange
dog The avenue was so I locked that we

couldnt go fast enough and at Thlrtietl
street he disappeared Art you sure you

can find
I think so maam said the sergeant

Well send out an alarm for him
Remember lies dont forge

that be had a pink ribbon around his neck
I will that Fitzgerald
Muybe some one in I he Martha Washing

ton Hotel has him Mrs Burden hazarded
It was near there that he disappeared

My footman Is there looking for him
And

house too soliloquized Fitzgerald Wel
do our heist manm

Please do said Mrs Burden as she
out and stepped Into her carriage

for her mink fur robe to pull it

about her there was no robe
Wheres robe she cried
Madame do you own tills carriage

asked a woman on the sidewalk-
I do Mrs Burden Why
Well the woman for two minute

i have been trying to attract the attention
of your coachman to tell him that a negro
just passed along and reached in and stole
your robe Ho went toward Seventh ave-
nue Your coachman sat like an image
looked straight ahead and wouldnt pay
any attention to me

Out of the carriage jumped Mrs Burden
and hastened to lie station housn again

Sergeant said she my fur
lx en stolenl Right in front of the
house too whIte I was telling you about
Zeze

Stolen gasped the sergeant who
stole it

Why how del know replied Mrs Bur-

den A woman outside says it was a
negro who went toward Seventh avenue
What are you going to do about It

Send detectives to look for It said
the sergeant ringing bells and for
he plainclothes men For a
was while policemen wero
leparting to look for a negro carrying a
ur robe

Do you think youll get back Zezo and
rohe Mrs Burden asked

I so maam said the sergeant
to try

You ought to you know sergeant
told Mrs Burden Think of the robes
Icing stolen right In front of a station
louee

I am thinking of that maam said
Fitzgerald

Mrs Burden went out and had an inter-
view with William the coachman-

I didnt know the woman was talking
o me said William Then he drove Mrs
Burden home

fl l Wit tAHXEGIK WKV-

UOUOOOU Aside for the llenrflt of
Tliosp lln Injured

NEWCASTLE Pa Deo 2 It has just been
mnouneed at the local offices of Car
legie Steel Company that Andrew

has set apart 4000000 the interest
upon which is lo form n perpetual fund to-

elieve workmen Injured in the Carnegie
and to aid heirs of those killed

vhile nt work Married men injured will
1 daily while idle und men
while children tinder 10 will re-

elve 10 cents daily
In mi employee is killed while at

cork will be given to his fatally and
iltK will go to the family of any child under
tl who meets death while at work The cer
Ificates cjf appointed physicians will be
lecetwary to secure payment of Injury and
leath claims

LA itai tnrrs TO roruii
her South Field Itmel In IIHIocd to

llme Iauicil tlir shark

It was stated at Columbia University
ewterday by mi official In a position to

that more than has been con
ributed to the South fund
n response to the appeal issued by Presi
lent Nicholas Murray huller last August

the donors of large RUIIIM are James
25000 Isaac N Seligman 10000

bury Vlllard 5000 George Foster
lody 5000 class of 1883 2500 and
wlghl Ray tMW Smaller subscriptions
were received from more than 110

The fund is now believed to have
he 1001x11 mark

KW IKSVT Mir
ioternor Rrfuses to llrliirn Mnn

for Hmerllns Ills
DKS MOINES la Dec 22 In elisx sng-

if the requisition paHrs issiitd by the
Jovernor of Sew Jersey nsklng him to
vlitrn F K Shiver to Camden N J to
iimwer to the fhafKo of elesertlng like wife
Jov CummlnH hold the New Jersey
tat ute making it u crime for husband to
lesert his wife is defective and
wing Invalid extradition papers cannot he

The New Jersey law makes it n crime to
Icsert the wife leave Ihe State As
lie crime was not committed until after

offender laid left the State lov Ciun-
nings rules that the offender cannot lie

In New Jersey
Shivers is charged with having

lered lila wifes money and eleortod her
le employed an attorney and fought ox

officer came to Des
iloines after him that the desertion
tatute wits with the Inten
lon of keeping husbands from escaping

cross to Pennsylvania or
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V IltOMISi AS TO WOOD

The Ireclileiit Dcnles lie Said Hed
Make Him llpiileimiil ii iieral-

WASIIINOTON Dec 22 The1 Pre lden
denied today the report that lie hud give

an assurance that ho would never promo-

lIoonurd Wood lo the grade of MiMilcnan-

lOenerul

The report as piiblKhtd in a New Yorl

newspaper was In the form of un Ituervlen
with Senator Warren of Wyoinlng Mi
Warren denied today that 1m had
I hi Interview

President Roosevelts denial coverei
not only the published report In question
but stated that the subject of Ion Wooeli

further promotion in I hit iiriny hud neve
been considered by hurt

OPKHATIOX 0 101 ti I J HH LI

Hone lii e to the littec Spllnlcrril las
April by a Ieilo itch

LAKKWOOD N J Dec 22 While plnylni
polo on the Georgian Court field here Ins
April young Jay Cloiild the fifteenyear-
old son of beige Coulil was struck ii

the knee with a polo bull The dow causei
him considerable and a thom tinn
afterward tIe knee swollen and in-

flamed TIm spring tournament of tin
akewood Polo Club was o IIP held a fev
weeks later and he said nothing to hi
parents about hits injury for fear that hi
would not bo allowed to play with tin
team He played in the game hut evei
sluice then he has walked with a slight
limp When his father questioned hUt
about it ho would reply

Oli Its nothing but u slight bruise
am sure that it will lap well In a few days

Mrs Gould finally became alarmed at hub

lameness and oho called In the
He found that there

was a fracture of the tibia just below the
kneecap and that a splinter of the bone
wits almost protruding through thin skin
The leg was examined under Xrays and
the physicians diagnosis was confirmed-

An operation deemed necessary and
it was performed at Georgian Court today
by Dr Wlsener Town end of New York
assisted by Dr F P Klmbnll of Lakewood
and Dr Bennett Ether was administered
by Dr Bennett of New York

An incision made directly over the
injury and the surgeons found that a piece
of bone two Inches long had been splintered
from the shaft A spiciila of bone from
the splinter had worked its way up to the
top of the kneecap The splinter was

to the shaft and held In place by a
The lad made a good recovery

from the effects of the anesthetic and no
complications are expected Ho will be
confined to his bed for about two weeks

irovtv iiAnciffEi HIM
Mrs MoCloikry firIngs Hack than

Wnoie Halt Bond She Wai
BOSTON Dee 22 Captured by a woman

who had pursued him through four States
and who brought him back to Boston
handcuffed to her George M Bruce of

was held for trial today on a charge-
of perjury Tho woman who chased and
caught him is Mrs E J of 16

Union Park She went ball for Bruce in
12000 when he first was arrested several
months ago

Bruce didnt wait to be tried but
and Mrs McCloskey was in danger

if having her property sold by the atithorl
ties to satisfy the ball bond After a long
search Mrs McCloskey hoard that Bruce
urns working on a farm where Angora
were raised She found or
inch places near North Adams but Bruce
was not there Then heard that Dr
Bowen of Brattlcboro raised
md she went to see him Bruce was
ng there under the name of Brooks

Mrs MoCloskoy borrowed a constables
landcuffs and secured Bruces wrist to hers
bringing him to Boston in that fashion

7MVK THREATKXS GOV MICKEY

flunks He has Bern Engaged as Conniiel
for Senator IMetrloli

LINCOLN Neb Dec 22 Gov Mickey
hud an exciting experience with a crank
LIthe morning The man said he was Charles
Deter rend that he had come with a special

to appear as counsel for the in
Senator Dietrich He became

und was locked up In huts pocket was-
i knife and after his incarceration he-

aved wildly about vengeance upon those
who had caused hula arrest

The man said he was a halfbrother of
Detective Quinn of Chicago killed by the
street car bandits and that hits hume was
n Philadelphia

lonftKn unit iivsnAXirs IIAXK-

resldonls Wife Got l 2SO nut I might
he Money llrcoveml

Sioux la Dec 22 While C C

dug president of the First National Rank
if Scotland S I wits In Minneapolis
iesterday his wife called at the bank and
isked the cashier tho only occupant of
he room to go to the post oftifu for her

During his absenee took 2501
from the safe and l with

boy
Orders cane from her husband for her

irrewl She was taken at JefTni on S D
iid the money was found suwexi in her

WOK taken bunk to Scotland
nit her said lie would not
irosecute her

AOTIIEH STEAMEH

IrlkeM Near the Klrinilril lieu Star llnerI-
lnUml

Special Cable nnpnlch la Sea
ANTWERP Dec 2Z The Red Star Line

t amer Finland which stranded near
hushing while bound for New York has
lot yet been moved

Another large steamer lisa gone aground
lenr Finland There IH n heavy fog
nd the name of the vessel hunt not been
iwertaine-

dntiMis LAXUS noidiiT

detracts rrmikferrliiBTliim til lx Slicnre-

ll Mknlla-

Xlitctal Cable lieiftilch la THK srs
MANILA Dw 22 After three days of

trenuous discuBsion between Gov Taft
Igr Ouldi the Apostolic Delegate and
umerous representatives of the various

orders contracts were signed
ndav transferring the friars lands to
he Lnlted States

llnrnrtl Extract ol Vanilla
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SCHWABS

HEXIES 0 l SHIPItriLIHXG-
C01I PAX Y l lttOOUWU

Files Answer lo the Hill Which
Attached Ills MI IM MM Ooml-

Sn s lies Head to Itrltirn the Price
Hint Tnlic Hack the llellilrnrm Plant

Charles M Schwab through
Outline Crnvuth V Henderson filed In
the fulled States Circuit Court yesterday
his answer to the defendants cross bill
In tin1 suit brought by the New York Security
rind Trust Company to foreclose the 10000
000 mortgage securing the bonds paid to
Mr Kcliwnb by the United States Ship-
building Company for the Bftlileliem Steel
Company

Mr Schwab seen red permission lo inter-
vene with the Security Trust Company
as a the saute tlmo
the defendants ho Shipbuilding com-

pany and its receiver James Smith Jr
wero allowed to tile an amended answer
and cross bill The cross hilt naked the
court to adjudge Mr Schwabs bonds void
and to decree that he owed the shipbuilding
company 18000000 tot stock ha had re-

ceived with tho bonds
Mr Schwab in lila answer flied yester-

day denies that the receiver is entitled
to recover any such indebtedness or that
the stork he received was in excess of the
value of the Bethlehem company H
declares that if the receiver carries out
his announced intention and has the first
mortgage bonds of the company which
were given largely to tho vendors of other
plant declared void the Shipbuilding
companys assets inducting the Steel
companys shares wilt be sufficient to
pay all Its debts Including the bonds he
holds and a biibstantlal dividend on its
stock Ixisldea

Mr Schwab starts off by denying among
other allegations that ho was a promotor
hi tiny way of the Shipbuilding company-
or that the proposal to sell the Bethlehem
company to It ever came from him or was-
a plan conceived by him to wreck the Ship
building company in his Interests Mr
Dresser and Mr Nixon have testified that
the proposal canto from Mr Schwab to

deal of their testimony A

at variance with statements made in Mr
Schwabs answer

Mr Schwab recites the fact to which
members of the firm of J P Morgan A
Co syndicate managers of the United
States Steel Corporation have already
testified that he contracted to purchase
the Steel companys shares from President
Llnderman of the Bethlehem company
for 24 a share making in tho aggregate
7200000 and declares in this connection

1 such purchase Individually
no was associated with me therein
directly or Indirectly I then considered
tho purchase price was cheap and offered
un opportunity for great protlt

Mr Schwab says that after assuming
this obligation he communicated fact
to Morgan Co as syndicate managers
declaring that he was to turn the
Bethlehem over to the Steal Corpora-
tion if they deemed it desirable
exacting any It was then
that the inn should take over the con-
tract on condition that If the Bothlehem
works went to corporation save
United States Steel consent was to he
obtained first and that he should be en
titled to tho greater part of the profit

Mr Schwab says had no connection
with the Shipbuilding project until ho was

lessrs Nixon and Dresser and subscribed
o 500000 bonds They submitted a copy
if the told him
ntlre issue of 9000000 fIrst mortgage

bonds had been underwritten in
Europe Says Mr Schwab I believed

upon the truth of such
such prospectus to-

P A Co and be
tiered arid relied upon the truth thereof

The answer on to say that
ixon and Dresser proposed that

Company
nd says they had examined
tatcmeuts showing the earnings they of

ored 10000000 in and 20000000 in
ommon and preferred stock In lieu of cash

were unable to make
Schwab continues

I stilted that 1 would consider the over
nd consult with Messrs Morgan Co
lint held the Ilnthlehem stock and that

would endeavor to let them Nixon and
ress ri know definitely the next day 1

lien culled Messrs Morgan it and
nforinid them of niirntliitloiis 1 had had
vlth Messrs Nlxon and Dresser und of the
ifltr inaclo to mo by them and 1 offered to
ilessrs t Co to provide the cash
letensury to reimburse cost
f tliu shirt of the Duthlihein to

he syndicate nnd toooouoo In stock equally
preferred and common Tins

text day 14 ItXC the said
MorKHti A Co notified mu that they would

for Hi syndicate the cost
ash und tiiwouoo par of the stock
iitnr on tlio Hrtinw Messrs NIxon and

Jr er called at office antI I Informed
hem that I was prepared to and would uooept
heir oflVr

When hn returned front Europe lat
t C U

the first Into that the statements made
the prospectus wore false und that the

Company could not continue
vithout more and a re-
liiction of fixed charges found
hat the Bethlehem company needed better-
ments and that by reuwan of trade con-
ditions It could riot advance money to the
Shipbuilding Company

own running ho risk 01-

nsolvenoy
George and Charles W Wet

nore representing the reorganization
came lo anti

old hint of hopeless condition nf
Shipbuilding Company Then nays the
nswor

I Htatnd to them thit us tile Shipbuilding
irnpiillen did not hnvu the assets earn
ties had tin to me
ireferrcd to tilco bade stock
nd return to Shlphiilldiiiir the
mud tumid stock 1 hud received and wubio-
inently for that iiirpciM I imrdiiisinl from
iliSfirn MorRHii A Co IIIKHIIMKI f stock
rlilch tutu dcli criil to them for tin
nited StOlEs Steel nnd nrrnneed

0 nriinlre the bonds nnd stock
was then lisive ever bfon

in now ready nnd ullllni lo return
II securities received by nu f r Mossrs-
Inritiin A Co and lo nweind the whole trans
ctioii nnd I tinder tlm KHIIIS hot
list piirl o and to hat end

Sheldon nnd Wetinore however
Iccllmd to consider imy Mijth iiroposition-
nd staled thin the of the
vhole enterprlsH In lh llcthlohem-
ompauy

I agreed to supply IIOMOoO In
ash lor new wnrkini upon fondltloii
lint should l f trivra u morlknuH bond
or tin ndvniiees mid for the
inoiiiil of Iho tietlililiiiii bonds I was tlicii-
vlllini nnd KO and Imv cpr slnrn-
irin willing tit 1 have y suited
o nitrii1 to n of itlon-
t the Mrs iniirUiiKi Ixindlmlilers would pro

the nsspsmiifnt niCfKsury to pay this
iilili mid furnish worklm tin

plnnti nnd I sent wllltnir
nil HIM now that Midi ilrst ninrtKagp-
lOiulholdors shiill have und retain 11 lint
uortiriiKo lien upon the plants
irovided thnt they furnish the aH e sment-
ur iiKh plain md Unit tho Intorest charge
pon any such inortcaco shall ben cotiperva-
ivo miioimi

As to tho in tlio cross bill that
ctod in follusion with foiKHtilzatlon-
oimnlttoo of Shiplniiidine Company

mi ID force or said
onipany and lo wreck II I that such

nt wore made without iuMmc tion lad in
Isregard of facts well known U this cross

ant

i

mid nrl
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